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Dear Parents,

A new school year is upon us. We hope you
all had a wonderful and restful summer and
took advantage to spend some well-deserved
quality time with your family.

For those ofyou who don't know us, Merenda
began in 1996. We specialize in the design
and delivery of healthy meals for children in
elementary schools. Our company delivers
fresh meals daily, cooked with first quality
ingredients. Our menus are varied and
designed with the help of a dietician, in order
to meet the requirements of the Canadian
Food Guide and the Ministry of education. Our
meals are designed to include an appetizer,
main course (with protein, vegetables and
rice), a dessert and choice of beverage.

Service begins on

Whetheryou're a loyal Merenda customer or
a new family who would like to sign up for
our service, please log on to the following
link traiteurmerenda.com and follow the
instructions on how to proceed.
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Create an account on our website:
traîtcurmerenda.com (No purchase necessary)

? "Like" our contest post on Facebook

Once you've done the 2 steps, you instantly qualify
for the draw to win a free meals for your child for
the whole year worth $1 000.
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The taste of fresh raews

-^The taste of being environmentally friendly

Biodegradable plates
In the spirit of being environmentally responsible, we have
replaced the aluminum plates with recyclable plates. These plates
are made of pressed-paper board, which are biodegradable.

-:»Thctaste of malcing your life easier

Interac debit cards accepted on our website
As of September, you can now pay for your orders on-line using Visa, Mastercard
and Debit cards in order to facilitate your experience on our website.

The taste
of rsew recipes
-^ A new line of pizzas, Chef
inspired multicultural meals
(Mediterranean, Asian, Greek,
Italian, South American),
Vegetarian and Fish options etc.

Atl of our recipes are prepared
fresh daily without any
preservatives and contain the
recommended daily portions of
protein, vegetables and starch.

The taste of $howing

you how to segn up and
order your mea!s

Should you have any questions or comments, please do not hesitate to call our customer service
team at 514490-1235 or a quick email at info@traiteurmerentia.<oni. In anticipation ofyour
inquiries and order, we'd like to wish you all a fantastic school year and....WELCOME BACK!!!!!

Sincerety,
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The taste of excellence!
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